Lagomorph pelage coloration was matched to habitat type, geographical region, altitude and behaviour to explore the adaptive significance of coloration patterns in this little-studied order of mammals. Analyses were conducted with and without taking phylogeny into account. The former analyses were based on a weighted, phylogenetic supertree for all extant species of lagomorphs that we constructed using morphological and molecular data from 146 papers in the literature. Although our analyses represent an initial, somewhat crude investigation, several clear trends are evident. First, overall body coloration across lagomorphs tends to match the background as shown for pale and red coloration and perhaps seasonal pelage change. The case for countershading being a method of concealment is far less strong. Second, ear tips appear to have a communicative role since they are conspicuous in many different habitats. Third, hypotheses for tail tips having a communicative role, for extremities being dark for physiological reasons, and for Gloger's rule received only partial support. © 2003 The Linnean Society of London, Biological Journal of the Linnean Society, 2003, 79, 309-328. ADDITIONAL KEYWORDS: comparative method -hares -pelage coloration -phylogeny -pikas.
INTRODUCTION
For over a century, the adaptive significance of colour patterns in mammals has intrigued biologists (Poulton, 1890; Beddard, 1892; Selous, 1908; Hingston, 1932; Dice & Blossom, 1937) . Detailed accounts of species' natural histories have pointed to the importance of camouflage, communication and physiological processes as evolutionary causes for coloration patterns in mammals. Cott (1940) explored four mechanisms contributing to an animal's concealment: general colour resemblance, variable colour resemblance, obliterative shading, and disruptive coloration. General colour resemblance (or 'background matching') refers to situations in which an animal's coloration generally resembles that of its surroundings (Cott, 1940; Kiltie, 1989) . Variable colour resemblance occurs when an animal's coloration alters with its changing surroundings. In some mammals, this colour change occurs seasonally. For example, some mammals that live in regions subject to seasonal snowfall (e.g. mountain hares, Lepus timidus) moult into a white pelage in winter, presumably to blend in with the white environment. Obliterative shading, or 'countershading' (Thayer, 1909) , refers to pelage coloration where an animal sports a ventral surface lighter than its dorsum, which is thought to counteract the dark shadows cast upon the animal's lower body by the sun (Kiltie, 1988) . Thayer (1909) proposed that by minimizing shadows, countershading disguises the animal's three-dimensional form giving the perception that it is a flat, inconspicuous object. Another mechanism for crypsis, disruptive coloration, occurs when distinct lines or marks act to break up the outline of an animal, disguising its form. A possible example in lagomorphs comes from the Sumatran rabbit (Nesolagus netscheri) which displays striking dark stripes over its shoulders and across its back (Surridge et al., 1999) .
Coloration may also play a role in communication. For example, some species, such as the arctic hare (Lepus arcticus), moult into a white pelage in winter but retain their conspicuous black ear tips. It is possible that these black ear tips are used for signalling since Holley (1993) has argued that European hares (Lepus europaeus) signal to foxes (Vulpes vulpes) that they have seen them by standing upright with ears held erect. Similarly, conspicuous white or dark tails may be used to signal to predators or to conspecifics since they are prominent when viewed from behind during flight. For example, Poulton (1890) quotes A. R. Wallace as suggesting that the rabbit's white tail shows conspecifics the way to a burrow.
Coloration may also be related to physiological processes. As examples, the presence of dark coloration on ear tips and tails in many mammals could be related to conditions associated with low temperatures, and Gloger's rule states that dark pelages are found in moist, warm habitats, although the underlying mechanism for this association remains unclear (Gloger, 1833; Huxley, 1942) .
Recently, research on the evolutionary mechanisms underlying mammalian coloration has been placed on more rigorous footing in regards to the Lagomorpha (Stoner et al., in press) and the Carnivora (Ortolani & Caro, 1996; Ortolani, 1999) , but these advances are necessarily limited in scope and our understanding of the adaptive significance of coloration in other mammals remains rudimentary. In an attempt to provide additional comparative knowledge on this topic and broaden the empirical database, we examined the adaptive function of pelage coloration in Lagomorpha, the mammalian order composed of rabbits, hares and pikas. In particular, we examined the role of background matching, variable colour resemblance (seasonal dimorphism in colour), countershading, and ear and tail coloration in these species by testing predicted associations between these coloration patterns and ecological variables. We performed these tests using both non-parametric statistics and methods that correct for similarity due to common ancestry. The latter tests were based on a consensus phylogeny that we constructed by combining data from taxonomic and phylogenetic studies from the past 100 years using the technique of 'supertree construction' (sensu Sanderson, Purvis & Henze, 1998; see below) . Thus our study provides the first consensus phylogenetic tree for Lagomorpha and provides tests of hypotheses concerning the adaptive significance of coloration patterns from a comparative perspective. Hitherto such hypotheses have been based primarily on anecdotal observations.
METHODS

SPECIES
The systematics of the Lagomorpha remain controversial (Angermann et al., 1990) . Although the monophyly of the order is reasonably certain (Novacek, 1992) , its relationship to the other mammalian orders and internal relationships are contentious or poorly studied (Novacek, 1992; Hoffmann, 1993; Waddell, Okada & Hasegawa, 1999) . In particular, contrasting opinions concerning the names, taxonomic boundaries, number and evolutionary relationships of these species have led to numerous inconsistencies between taxonomic studies. For convenience, we therefore used the species definitions recognized by Hoffmann (1993) . Although Prolagus sardus was listed in Hoffmann (1993) and included in our supertree, little ecological information is known for this extinct species and thus we excluded it from our analyses.
DATA COLLECTION
Information concerning the coloration and behavioural ecology of each species was principally gleaned from descriptions in Bell, Oliver & Ghose (1990) , Chapman & Ceballos (1990) , Dobler & Dixon (1990) , Duthie & Robinson (1990) , Fa & Bell (1990) , Flux (1990 ), Flux & Angermann (1990 , Gibb (1990) , Smith et al. (1990) and Sugimura (1990) . These data were supplemented with additional descriptions and photographs in Grzimek's Animal Life Encyclopedia (Grzimek, 1990) , Mammalian Species (American Society of Mammalogists, 1969-present) , and Walker's Mammals of the World (Nowak, 1999) . Data on each of the variables described below were coded in binary format (see Appendix). A value of '1' was assigned to species demonstrating a given variable, a '0' to species that did not display the variable, and a '?' for species for which little or no information on the variable was available.
COLORATION VARIABLES
The basic body coloration of most lagomorphs consists of an overall grey or brownish body hue that lightens ventrally. Our first coloration variable, overall body colour, refers to descriptions of each species' 'upper parts', 'dorsum', 'sides', or 'rump', which are usually the same colour in each species. We examined this variable in terms of the categories grey, red, pale and/or dark based on how species have been described in the literature. Species were scored as dark if they had been described as having a pelage that included 'black', 'blackish', 'dark brown' or any colour mixed with black, and were labelled as '1' in the dark column in the Appendix. Species displaying other colours (besides those classified as dark) were given a value of '0' in the dark column, while those with no information available on coloration were assigned a value of '?'. This process was repeated for pale, grey and red coloration. Pale body colour included 'white', 'sandy', 'light brown', 'pale grey', 'light grey', 'buffy grey' or 'light buff '. Grey colour referred to 'grey' or 'greyish' coloration. Red colour included 'red', 'rusty', 'chestnut', 'tawny', 'rufous', 'ochraceous', 'cinnamon' or 'auburn' tones. These categories are not mutually exclusive: species with intraspecific variation in coloration might show several of these overall body colorations and were therefore assigned to more than one category. We also noted whether each species moulted into a white pelage in winter as a separate category.
We examined the ventral coloration of each species by noting pelage descriptions of the 'underparts', 'ventrum', 'belly' or 'abdomen' of each species. The only category was white, which included the descriptions 'white', 'dingy-white', 'whitish', or 'tinged with white'. All other colours were assigned a value of '0'. Coloration of ear tips was divided into dark ('black', 'dark brown', or as 'darker than the other portions of the ear') and white ('white' or 'lighter than the rest of the ear'). Several species fell into neither category (and therefore received values of '0' in both columns), as they displayed ear tip coloration that was the same as that of other portions of the ear. Conversely, species with ear tips changing from black to white seasonally were coded as having both dark and white ear tips.
Finally, we recorded the coloration of tails as dark ('black' or 'dark brown') or white ('white' or 'whitish') if the indicated colours were found on either the dorsal or ventral surface. This variable was not applicable for pikas (Ochotona spp.) and the volcano rabbit (Romerolagus diazi) as both genera lack visible tails.
ECOLOGICAL VARIABLES
Using descriptions of habitat preferences, we recorded whether each species was typically found in any of the following habitat categories: forests ('alpine', 'tropical', 'boreal', 'deciduous', 'mixed', or 'timberland') and woodlands ('woodland'), scrublands ('scrub', 'bushland', 'riparian', 'riverine', or 'shrub vegetation') and grasslands ('prairie', 'savannah', 'meadows', or 'steppe grasses'), rocky areas ('talus', 'boulders', 'rocky outcrops' or 'crevices'), swamps ('swamp', 'marsh', 'bogland', or 'moorland') , deserts ('desert' or 'arid regions'), tundra ('tundra'), and barren habitats ('barren land', 'sparse vegetation' or 'no vegetation'). In addition, we noted species that occupied any type of closed (forests, woodlands and swamps) or open (desert, tundra and barren land) habitat.
The continuous variables of altitude or latitude at which species were found were coded in a discrete format so we could include them in our analyses. Records of the highest altitude at which each species was found were ranked across species. To be conservative, we defined only those species in the highest interquartile range as living at high altitude. Using range maps in Chapman & Flux (1990a) , we estimated the northern and southern extremes of each species' range. We then noted (by assigning values of '1' for present, or '0' for absent) whether the range of each species fell within either the arctic (80-90 degrees) and subarctic (60-80 degrees) latitude category and/or the tropics (0-10 degrees) and subtropics (10-30 degrees) latitude category.
Finally, we categorized species according to aspects of their behaviour: diurnal activity, nocturnal and/or crepuscular activity, using burrows (known to dig burrows or enter burrows of other species) and social (typically found in pairs, families or colonies, or known to aggregate in groups).
ANALYSES
We derived a small number of predictions for classic coloration hypotheses that have been in the literature for many years (see Ortolani & Caro, 1996) . These hypotheses relate to background matching, seasonal variation in pelage colour, countershading, communication and physiology (Table 1) . We tested predictions using Fisher exact probability tests as a preliminary examination of the data, and then later using concentrated-changes tests (Maddison, 1990; Maddison & Maddison, 1992) to control for potential phylogenetic effects.
NON-PARAMETRIC TESTS
For each of our Fisher tests, we only included species for which we had information on both the coloration variable of interest and the relevant ecological variable. Thus, the total number of species used varied between analyses. In these non-parametric tests we matched the presence or absence of a coloration trait (the dependent variable) against the presence or absence of an ecological trait (the independent variable; Ortolani & Caro, 1996) . Thus, the null hypothesis in each of these tests proposed that the coloration variable was not associated with a particular ecological trait. We examined significance values <0.1 because we were searching for associations using very coarse behavioural and ecological measures. Background matching minimizes differences between the animals' coloration and its surroundings. 1. Dark overall body coloration will be associated with closed habitats (forests/woodlands/swamps) 2. Pale overall body coloration will be associated with open, light habitats (desert/tundra/barren land) 3. Grey overall body coloration will be associated with rocky habitats 4. Red overall body coloration will be associated with rocky habitats Seasonal dimorphism, specifically moulting into a white pelage, is related to conditions associated with snowfall. 5. Species that moult into a white pelage will be associated with arctic/subarctic regions 6. Species that moult into a white pelage will be associated with tundra habitats 7. Species that moult into a white pelage will be associated with high altitudes
Countershading, or pelage coloration that lightens ventrally, minimizes shadows cast upon an animal's lower body. 8. White ventral coloration will be associated with open habitats (desert/tundra/barren land) 9. White ventral coloration will be associated with semi-open habitats (grassland/scrubland) 10. White ventral coloration will be associated with diurnal activity pattern
Ear tips serve a communication function. 11. Dark ear tips will be associated with open habitats (desert/tundra/barren land) in which they would be most conspicuous 12. Dark ear tips will be associated with semi-open habitat types (grassland/scrubland) 13. White ear tips will be associated with dark habitats (forest/woodlands/swamp) in which they would be most conspicuous 14. White ear tips will be associated with semi-open habitat types (grassland/scrubland) 15. Dark ear tips will be associated with diurnal activity (in which these markings might be most conspicuous) 16. White ear tips will be associated with nocturnality and crepuscularity (in which these markings might be most conspicuous) 17. Dark (and white) ear tips will be associated with social species if they serve an intraspecific communication function
Conspicuous tails serve a communication function 18. Dark tails will be associated with open habitats (desert/tundra/barren land) in which they would be most conspicuous 19. Dark tails will be associated with semi-open habitat types (grassland/scrubland) 20. White tails will be associated with dark habitats (forest/woodlands/swamp) in which they would be most conspicuous 21. White tails will be associated with semi-open habitat types (grassland/scrubland) 22. Dark tails will be associated with diurnal activity (in which these markings might be most conspicuous) 23. White tails will be associated with nocturnality and crepuscularity (in which these markings might be most conspicuous) 24. Dark (and white) tails will be associated with social species if they serve an intraspecific communication function
Dark ear tips and dark tails are associated with low temperature 25. Dark ear tips will be associated with the higher regions (arctic/subarctic) 26. Dark ear tips will be associated with species occupying high altitudes 27. Dark tails will be associated with the higher regions (arctic/subarctic) 28. Dark tails will be associated with species occupying high altitudes Gloger's rule 29. Dark pelages will be found in warm, moist environments (tropical/subtropical regions)
SUPERTREE CONSTRUCTION
While simple non-parametric tests ('cross-species analyses') have been used to identify associations between variables in the past, these tests fail to account for the fact that species values are nonindependent: shared character states may reflect common ancestry rather than independent adaptations (Harvey & Pagel, 1991) . No robust, well-resolved phylogeny for all extant lagomorph species currently exists to allow for phylogenetic correction, however. Therefore, we constructed a consensus phylogeny of systematic studies in the literature over the last century using the method of supertree construction (sensu Sanderson et al., 1998) . By combining phylogenetic trees rather than the primary data, supertree construction allows the combination of otherwise incompatible data types (see Bininda-Emonds, Gittleman & Purvis, 1999) . Thus, more data types can be used, in keeping with the principle of total evidence (sensu Kluge, 1989) . Moreover, recent simulation studies show supertree construction to be at least as robust as traditional phylogenetic analyses in which the raw data are combined (Bininda-Emonds & Sanderson, 2001) . We identified systematic studies of lagomorphs initially through on-line searches of the Science Citation Index (via the Web of Science), Zoological Record, and the University of California Library system (Melvyl). The paucity of systematic information on lagomorphs meant that it was necessary to collect studies published from 1900 to present (see legend of Fig. 1 for sources). In total, 146 studies were used.
Care was taken to minimize potential non-independence among source studies from the re-use of part or all the data from previously published studies (see Springer & de Jong, 2001) . Guidelines for doing so matched those in previously published supertrees (e.g. Purvis, 1995; Bininda-Emonds et al., 1999; Liu et al., 2001; Jones et al., 2002) . For clear instances of data duplication (e.g. same data source or a series of papers by the same authors), we used only the most recent and complete study. Unfortunately, it was often difficult to determine the degree of data duplication because the majority of systematic studies of lagomorphs do not make reference to an explicit data set. Some non-independence is inevitable when source trees rather than the primary data are combined. However, the use of different combinations of data sets, methods of analysis, and assumptions between studies means that different phylogenetic estimates can arise even when non-independence on the level of the data is high (Bininda-Emonds, Gittleman & Steel, 2002) . Therefore, we feel that any deleterious effects arising from data duplication are minimal.
The topologies of the source trees were encoded and combined using the supertree method matrix representation with parsimony (MRP) (Baum, 1992; Ragan, 1992) . In MRP, nodes in each source tree are encoded in turn. Species descended from a given node are scored as '1', otherwise '0' unless they are missing from that particular source tree entirely in which case they receive '?'. When a study included multiple, non-independent statements of phylogeny (e.g. multiple equally most-parsimonious solutions), only each unique clade from the set of trees was included (see Bininda-Emonds & Bryant, 1998) . The matrix representations of each source tree are then combined in a single matrix which includes a hypothetical outgroup comprised completely of zeros to polarize the elements (e.g. root the supertree). This matrix is then analysed using maximum parsimony to infer the supertree.
We used PAUP* v.4.0b4 (Swofford, 1999) to perform parsimony analyses. Because of the large number of taxa (80), we employed a heuristic search strategy consisting of a random addition sequence (1000 replications), TBR branch swapping on minimal trees only, collapsed zero length branches, and unlimited MAX-TREES (within memory limitations). Multiple equally parsimonious solutions were summarized as a strict consensus tree, which was taken to be the supertree. Support for the relationships on the supertree was determined using the Bremer decay index (Bremer, 1988; Källersjö et al., 1992) .
In the initial parsimony analysis, all characters were weighted equally. However, many of the source trees, particularly from the earlier studies, were derived from taxonomies, species redefinitions, or simple statements of relatedness. Although we feel that such studies contain at least some systematic information, we recognize that this information may not be as robust as that derived from studies employing more rigorous methods (e.g. maximum parsimony or maximum likelihood). Furthermore, the large number of these studies meant that they contributed more elements to the combined matrix (491 vs. 175, or 2.81 times as many), thereby having a potentially greater influence on the topology of the supertree. Yet because these studies are still necessary to infer the supertree (the more robust studies do not examine every species), we weighted elements for the more robust studies (following the guidelines in Purvis, 1995) by a factor of 2.81 so that the two sets of studies had equal input into the supertree. The heuristic search strategy was identical to that described above.
PHYLOGENETIC COMPARISONS
To control for the potential effects of phylogeny, we analysed the same hypotheses as in the non-paramet-ric tests using Maddison's concentrated-changes test (Maddison, 1990) as implemented in MacClade (Maddison & Maddison, 1992) . While other approaches to comparative analyses take into consideration phylogeny branch lengths (e.g. maximum likelihood methodology, Pagel, 1994), this information is very limited for the Order Lagomorpha. Thus, we used concentratedchanges tests, which are based on the topology of a fully resolved phylogeny. We based all analyses on the weighted supertree (see Fig. 2 and description in results section) which contains a polytomy within the genus Sylvilagus. The methodology described below was repeated for each of the five equally most-parsimonious resolutions of this polytomy.
Using the matrix depicting each species' character states ('1', '0', or '?'; see Appendix), we mapped the coloration (dependent) and ecological (independent) variables onto the supertree. From the distribution of character states across all species, MacClade reconstructs the evolutionary history of a given trait throughout the tree using parsimony. This makes it possible to count the number of evolutionary gains (change in a character state from a '0' to a '1') and losses (change from a '1' to a '0') in either the coloration or ecological variables (see Maddison & Maddison, 1992) . In those instances where character reconstruction was ambiguous (i.e. the supertree contained areas where both '0' or '1' are equally parsimonious), we used 'equivocal cycling' within MacClade to generate all possible reconstructions of the character. When states were equivocal, we chose to examine 'all most-parsimonious states' at each node. Because multiple ambiguities for the same character can lead to many possible reconstructions, we followed the methodology of Ortolani & Caro (1996; see also Ortolani, 1999) , and selected the 'most supportive' and the 'least supportive' reconstructions (the reconstructions with the maximum or minimum number of gains or losses, respectively) for further analysis. The most supportive and least supportive reconstructions are equivalent to the first and last reconstructions, respectively, produced by equivocal cycling (Ortolani & Caro, 1996; Ortolani, 1999) .
Concentrated-change tests were used to test the probability that as many or more gains and as many or fewer losses in each coloration trait were associated with the presence of a given ecological variable than could be expected by chance. Thus, we examined whether the ecological variable might facilitate either the evolution of the coloration trait (i.e. gains in the Figure 1 . Unweighted supertree of lagomorph relationships in which elements were weighted equally regardless of the robustness of the source study they were derived from. The supertree is a strict consensus of 36 800 equally mostparsimonious solutions (length = 974, CI = 0.684, RI = 0.896, RC = 0.613; the expected CI for 80 taxa is 0.516, Sanderson & Donoghue, 1989) . Numbers above branches represent Bremer decay values for that node. In the following list of sources, studies with an asterisk were considered to employ a 'robust' methodology following the guidelines of Purvis (1995) and were used to produce a supertree of higher resolution (see Fig. 2 ): Abe (1931), Agrawal & Chakraborty (1971) , Allen (1927 Allen ( , 1938a Allen ( ,b, 1939 , Anderson (1974) , Anderson & Gaunt (1962) , Angelici & Corti (1990 ), Angermann (1972 , 1992 [cited as 'in litt.' in Hoffmann, 1993 ), Ansell (1978) , Argyropulo (1948 ), Averianov (1994a , 1994b *, 1998 *, 1999 , AzzaroliPuccetti (1987) , Baker et al. (1983 ), Banfield (1974 , Bee & Hall (1956) , Biju-Duval et al. (1991 ), Bobrinskii, Kuznetsov & Kuzyakin (1965 ), Bonhote (1904 ), Broadbooks (1965 ), Cai & Feng (1982 , Cervantes & Lorenzo (1997) , Cervantes et al. (1999 ), Chapman & Ceballos (1990 ), Chapman et al. (1983 ), Chapman & Flux (1990b ), Corbet (1978 , 1984 , Corbet & Hill (1991) , Dawson (1967) , Dice (1929 ), Diersing (1981a , Diersing & Wilson (1980) , Dixon et al. (1983 ), Ellerman & Morrison-Scott (1951 , 1953 , 1966 , Erbajeva (1994 , 1988 ), Feng, Cai & Zheng (1986 ), Feng & Kao (1974 ), Feng & Zheng (1985 , Flux & Angermann (1990 ), Formozov, Lisovskii & Baklushinskaya (1999 , Gonzalez-Cozatl (unpubl.) , Goodwin (1946) , Grillitsch et al. (1992) , Gromov & Baranova (1981 ), Gureev (1964 , Halanych et al. (1999*) , Halanych & Robinson (1997 *, 1999 *), Hall (1951 , 1981 ), Heptner (1934 ), Hershkovitz (1950 ), Hibbard (1963 ), Hilzheimer (1908 ), Hoffmann (1993 ), Honacki, Kinman & Koeppl (1982 ), Howell (1929 , Kao & Feng (1964) , Koenigswald (1996) , Kowalski & RzebikKowalska (1991 ), Lorenzo (1987 ), Lundholm (1955 ), Lydekker (1907 ), Lyon (1904 ), Ma (1986 , Meester et al. (1986 ), Miller (1912a ,b), Miller & Kellog (1955 ), Miller & Rehn (1901 ), Mitchell (1978 , Monnerot et al. (1994 *), Nelson (1907 , 1909 ), Ognev (1929 , 1940 ), Orr (1940 ), Osgood (1932 , Palacios (1979 Palacios ( , 1996 , Pavlinov et al. (1995) , Pavlinov & Rossolimo (1987) , Peddie (1975) , Pérez-Suárez, Palacios & Boursot (1994*), Petter (1959 Petter ( , 1961 Petter ( , 1963 Petter ( , 1972 , Pierpaoli et al. (1999*) , Pringle (1974) , Pucek (1981) , Rausch (1953 Rausch ( , 1963 , Rautenbach (1982) , Rekovets (1990) , Roberts (1951 Roberts ( , 1977 , Robinson (1982) , Robinson & Dippenaar (1983a,b) , Robinson, Elder & Chapman (1983) , Robinson & Osterhoff (1983) , Robinson et al. (1984) , Ruedas (1998 *), Saint-Girons (1973 , Samoil & Samuel (1981) , Schneider & Leipoldt (1983) , Shortridge (1934) , Simpson (1945) , Smith et al. (1990) , Smithers (1971 Smithers ( , 1990 , Smorkatsheva, Aristov & Aksenova (1990) , St. Leger (1929) , Swanepoel, Smithers & Rautenbach, 1980) , Tate (1947) , Thenius (1969) , Thomas (1903 Thomas ( , 1922 , Thomas & Hinton (1923) , Tomida (1997) , Toschi (1965) , Vinogradov & Argyropulo (1941) , Vinogradov & Gromov (1952) , Vorontsov & Ivanitskaya (1973) , Weston (1981 Weston ( , 1982 , White (1991) , Yom-Tov (1967) , Youngman (1965) , Yu, Zneng & Feng (1992*) , Yu, Zheng & Shi (1997*) , Yu et al. (2000*) , and Zhou & Xia (1981) . ᭤ coloration trait were associated with the ecological variable) and/or the maintenance of the coloration trait (i.e. losses of the coloration trait were not associated with the ecological variable). The null hypothesis, tested against a distribution derived through simulation and 10 000 replicates, was that gains and losses in a given coloration variable were randomly distributed on the tree with respect to the ecological variable. When ambiguity in character reconstruction existed -multiple reconstructions resulted in two or four probability values, depending on whether one or both of the dependent and independent variables Figure 2 . Weighted supertree of lagomorph relationships in which elements derived from more robust studies were weighted by a factor of 2.84 to have an equal influence on the supertree as elements derived from less robust studies. The supertree is a strict consensus of five equally most-parsimonious solutions (length = 1460.79, CI = 0.673, RI = 0.888, RC = 0.597). Numbers above branches represent Bremer decay values for that node. See legend of Figure 1 for studies included in the lagomorph supertree (studies with an asterisk were weighted). displayed ambiguity -we examined significant values <0.1 and applied Bonferroni corrections to these tests. Thus, if four tests had been conducted, we considered an association significant if P < 0.025 (i.e. 0.1/4). Only the most significant P-value is reported in the text.
RESULTS
A SUPERTREE OF LAGOMORPHA Supertree construction in which all elements were weighted equally regardless of the inferred robustness of the source study yielded 36 800 equally mostparsimonious trees (MPTs), each of 974 steps. This many MPTs increases the likelihood of searches stalling on less than optimal solutions or of not finding all equally parsimonious solutions. However, we are reasonably confident that we avoided both pitfalls due to the large number of random addition sequences used, and based on subsequent analyses using the parsimony ratchet (Nixon, 1999) and a compartmentalization approach (Mishler, 1994) . Understandably, the high number of MPTs meant that the supertree was poorly resolved (only 73.4% with respect to a fully bifurcating tree), especially within the genera Lepus and Ochotona (Fig. 1) . Although various goodness-offit statistics are high, we infer that lack of resolution is generally due to conflict between the source trees rather than a lack of information. As measured by the Bremer decay index, support for the inferred relationships were generally low throughout the tree. Most genera showed higher levels of support, as did a few species pairs within Lepus, Ochotona and Sylvilagus.
In contrast, a much more resolved supertree resulted from weighting source trees to favour those based on more robust methodologies. Only five MPTs were found, each of 1460.79 steps, and the supertree is 97.5% resolved (Fig. 2) . This weighted supertree is not a more resolved version of the unweighted one. The positions of Ochotona cansus, Ochotona thibetana, Bunolagus, the clade of Brachylagus plus Nesolagus, and several clades within Lepus are inconsistent between the two trees. Despite being more resolved than the unweighted supertree, Bremer support values remained low for most clades on the weighted supertree. In fact, the support values were proportionately lower than for the unweighted supertree on average, indicating that the conflict between source studies remains and that the additional resolution should be treated cautiously. Goodness-of-fit statistics also displayed slightly lower values than those of the unweighted supertree. Despite this, we feel that the weighted tree is superior because of the greater weight it gives to studies employing more robust methodologies and we therefore used this tree for the concentrated-changes analyses.
ANALYSES
Background matching
Using a Fisher exact probability test, dark coloration was marginally significantly associated with species that occupy forest or woodland habitats (N = 76, P = 0.095) but not in a concentrated-changes test controlling for phylogeny. Pale overall coloration was significantly associated with desert, tundra and barren land habitats (Fisher: N = 76, P = 0.001) and desert habitats alone (Fisher: N = 76, P = 0.003) and these associations were strongly supported after controlling for phylogeny (P = 0.02, P = 0.008, respectively). Grey coloration was only associated with rocky habitats in Fisher exact probability tests (N = 76, P = 0.098) but not after controlling for phylogeny. Red coloration was not significantly associated with rocky habitats in the non-parametric tests, but was associated with these habitats in concentrated-changes tests (P = 0.03).
Seasonal variation
In non-parametric tests, white winter pelage was strongly associated with arctic and subarctic regions combined (N = 75, P = 0.001), as well as with tundra habitat (N = 75, P = 0.003). After controlling for the shared ancestry, however, these results disappeared.
Countershading
Species displaying white ventral surfaces were marginally associated with diurnal activity (Fisher: N = 48, P = 0.059) but not with open (deserts, tundra and barren land) habitats. White ventral surfaces were associated with grassland and scrubland habitats in one concentrated-changes test (P = 0.058), but this result depended heavily on the character reconstruction.
Ear tips and communication
Fisher tests revealed that dark ear tips were significantly associated with species that do not demonstrate diurnal activity (N = 64, P < 0.001) but were not associated with open habitats, semi-open habitats (grassland and scrubland), or sociality. In concentratedchanges tests however, dark ear tips were significantly associated with sociality (in one reconstruction, P = 0.09).
Using a Fisher test, white ear tips were significantly associated with species that did not inhabit closed habitats (N = 70, P = 0.023), but this result was lost using a concentrated-changes test. White ear tips were not significantly associated with grassland and scrubland habitats, nocturnal and crepuscular activity patterns or sociality in either set of tests.
Tails and communication
Fisher tests revealed a significant association between tails displaying black or dark brown coloration and species that do not use burrows (N = 41, P = 0.003). In concentrated-changes tests dark tails were not associated with any ecological variables following Bonferroni corrections. Tails displaying white coloration showed no significant associations with closed (forest, woodland and swamp) habitats, semi-open habitats, or burrow use in Fisher exact probability tests, but there was a marginal association with sociality (N = 37, P = 0.092). After controlling for phylogeny, white tails were significantly associated with grassland and scrubland habitats (P = 0.0182), sociality (P = 0.024), and burrow use (P = 0.06). Since all the leporid species for which we had data demonstrated some nocturnal or crepuscular activity (although some were also diurnal) we could not test for an association between tail colour and activity pattern.
Dark coloration on extremities in relation to cold environments
Fisher and concentrated-changes tests indicated that dark ear tips were not significantly associated with arctic and subarctic regions or with high altitudes. However, dark tails were associated with these two variables using Fisher tests (N = 51, P = 0.057; N = 41, P = 0.001, respectively).
Coloration and latitude
Fisher tests provided weak support for Gloger's rule, that darker pelage coloration is more likely in humid environments: dark overall coloration was associated with tropic and subtropic latitudes (N = 77, P = 0.062). This association, however, was not supported in concentrated-changes tests.
DISCUSSION LAGOMORPH PHYLOGENY
The supertree analyses confirm the historical uncertainty over lagomorph systematics (see also Hoffmann, 1993) . Both the poor resolution of the unweighted supertree and the low Bremer decay values in both trees (unweighted and weighted) reveal a general lack of consensus among the source studies. At best, only the various genera and a few species pairs within them showed reasonable amounts of support. It is likely that the support for these genera is somewhat inflated as well: studies of higher taxonomic levels often tacitly assume the monophyly of the genera. Despite attempting to identify and include only those species analysed in each phylogenetic study, we were often forced to include all members of a genus, thereby overwhelming those few studies that advocate the paraphyly of some genera (e.g. Lepus in Averianov, 1998).
The uncertainty surrounding lagomorph systematics derives from several causes. First, species definitions and synonomies are still disputed in many cases (see Chapman & Flux, 1990b; Hoffmann, 1993) . Second, a comprehensive phylogenetic analysis across the order, and one that uses a robust methodology, is lacking. Many of these studies focus on only those species found within a certain geographical region (e.g. South Africa or Russia). In addition, research efforts tend to examine the same selected set of species within major genera (e.g. Lepus, Ochotona and Sylvilagus) . Very few studies, most of them based on morphological data, have examined the relationship of monotypic genera such as Poelagus, Pentalagus, Romerolagus, Nesolagus and Caprolagus. Finally, only 15 of the 146 source studies (10.2%) present results derived from more rigorous methodologies (as defined by Purvis, 1995) . Unfortunately, these 15 studies are insufficient in themselves to derive a supertree of all lagomorph species. In short, the Lagomorpha present a difficult systematic problem, especially if morphological data are used. An exhaustive and systematic molecular investigation of all the lagomorphs is desperately needed.
It is therefore difficult to know how to interpret associations between coloration and ecological variables, especially in a phylogenetic context. Although the supertree is generally weakly supported, we feel this is an accurate reflection of the present state of lagomorph systematics and represents the best available estimate of lagomorph phylogeny because it is derived from all available morphological and molecular data ('total evidence', sensu Kluge, 1989) . Widespread consensus exists that the most robust phylogenetic inferences are those supported by the most independent lines of evidence (Mickevich, 1978; Farris, 1983; Penny & Hendy, 1986; Kluge, 1989; Novacek, 1992; de Jong, 1998) . So long as homoplasy is randomly distributed both among features and the relationships it infers (see Sanderson & Hufford, 1996) , surveying as many features as possible should reveal the true phylogenetic history of a group.
BACKGROUND MATCHING
Our research strategy was to examine whether the origin and maintenance of coloration patterns were asso-ciated with particular ecological variables. In both non-parametric and concentrated-changes tests, we found strong associations between pale overall body coloration and species living in open habitats (deserts, tundra and barren land), particularly deserts. Associations between pale fur colour and deserts have been noted for the antelope jackrabbit (Lepus alleni), blacktailed jackrabbit (Lepus californicus) and Arizona cottontail (Sylvilagus audubonii; Dice & Blossom, 1937) as well as for rodents such as the Apache pocket mouse (Perognathus apache; Dice & Blossom, 1937) and the old field mouse (Peromyscus polionotus; Osgood, 1909; Belk & Smith, 1996) , and more generally across the Canidae (Ortolani & Caro, 1996) . Our analyses do not address whether pale coloration is an adaptation for concealment or thermoregulation, but two arguments speak to the former. An association was found between pale coloration and habitats that included tundra and barren land. Pale coloration might be expected to be less conspicuous in habitats that are frequently covered in snow (tundra) or devoid of dark vegetation (barren land), but less important for reducing heat absorption in these cold environments. There is also experimental evidence to show that both aerial (Dice, 1947; Kaufman, 1974) and terrestrial (Brown, 1965) predators select against conspicuously coloured mice.
Associations have also been found between dark fur and dark soil, as for example in pocket gophers (Thomomys bottae; Goldman, 1935), deer mice (Peromyscus maniculatus; Dice & Blossom, 1937) , grasshopper mice (Onchomys leucogaster; Merriam, 1890) and white-throated woodrats (Neotoma albigula; Benson, 1936) . Here, we could muster only weak support using Fisher exact probability tests that lagomorphs demonstrate an association between dark environments, such as forests, and the evolution of dark pelage coloration. There was some evidence that both grey and red coloration are associated with rocky habitats, particularly in the latter case. SEASONAL VARIATION Cott (1940) remarked that some arctic hares (Lepus arcticus) remain white all year round; the varying hare (Lepus americanus) turns white in winter; whilst some hares ranging farther south retain their summer coat all year round. We confirmed these observations by showing that white winter pelage was strongly associated with both arctic and subarctic regions and with tundra habitat. A similar result has been found across carnivores, in general, and canids and mustelids in particular (Ortolani & Caro, 1996) . In lagomorphs, however, this association appears to derive largely from shared ancestry. Most of the arctic and subarctic species displaying white winter pelage form a single clade (from Lepus townsendii + L. arcticus + L. timidus + L. othus) such that the null hypothesis could not be rejected in concentrated-changes tests.
COUNTERSHADING
Our analyses revealed an association between white ventral surfaces and diurnal activity, but not between white underparts and any particular habitat type. Indeed, nearly all lagomorphs have light ventral surfaces, suggesting perhaps that this trait minimizes shadow in most habitats. Nevertheless, there are other explanations for countershading such as dorsal pigmentation shielding against ultraviolet radiation that were not tested here.
EAR TIPS AND COMMUNICATION
Lagomorphs with dark ear tips were unlikely to be diurnal based on Fisher tests, but this association was not supported after taking shared ancestry into account. Dark ear tips were associated with social species after controlling for phylogeny. Species with white ear tips were less likely to live in closed habitats (forests, woodlands and swamps), but this also seemed to be a case of phylogenetic inertia. The fact that dark ear tips were not associated with cold regions or high altitudes argues against the idea that such coloration results from melanocyte production in colder parts of the body. Instead, the results taken together suggest a communication function associated with being social, implicating intraspecific signalling. A signalling hypothesis is reinforced by similar findings in carnivores, where felids with black ear tips were more likely to live in grasslands (depending on the phylogenetic reconstruction), and that carnivores in general, and felids in particular, were more likely to live in forested habitats (Ortolani & Caro, 1996) . Ear markings in both carnivores and lagomorphs might allow conspecifics to follow each other through vegetation (Schaller, 1967; Leyhausen, 1979) , which would help explain the possible association with sociality in lagomorphs (under a concentrated-changes test); they could reinforce displays during intraspecific competition (Fox, 1971) ; or act as signals between prey and predators (Holley, 1993) although this explanation is less likely to apply to carnivores. At present we cannot distinguish between these hypotheses.
TAILS AND COMMUNICATION
There were few associations between dark tails and ecological or behavioural variables. Fisher and concentrated-changes tests (some reconstructions) revealed that species with white tails tended to be social. White tails were also associated with grassland and scrubland habitats and burrow use when using some character reconstructions. The former results suggest that light-coloured tails are used in intraspecific communication. Perhaps the vivid white ventral surface that is exposed by lifting the tail during flight may provide a signal to conspecifics. These results stand in contrast to findings from carnivore families where it was found that possession of a conspicuous tail tip was not associated with sociality (Ortolani & Caro, 1996) .
COLORATION AND TEMPERATURE
Dark tails were associated with cold climates using cross-species comparisons but not after controlling for phylogeny. These results lend partial support to claims that dark extremities result from differential melanocyte production in colder areas on the body, although they are contradicted by the findings from dark ears.
Gloger's rule was originally formulated from empirical observations that dark coats were more prevalent in humid habitats but the adaptive basis for this was never made explicit. In lagomorphs, there was a significant association between dark overall coloration and living in tropical and subtropical latitudes (areas that are likely to be humid) in Fisher tests. This result might be credited to shared ancestry, however, as concentrated-changes tests yielded little support for Gloger's rule. Thus lagomorphs stand in contrast to carnivores where dark coats are more prevalent in tropical forests (Ortolani & Caro, 1996) .
CONCLUSIONS
Our study represents the first attempt to apply a rigorous methodology to explain the adaptive significance of pelage coloration in lagomorphs. Both nonparametric tests and comparisons that accounted for possible similarity due to common ancestry indicated significant associations between pale coloration and open habitats, particularly deserts, and between white tails and sociality. The latter tests also indicated associations between red coloration and rocky habitats, dark ear tips and sociality, white coloration on tails and grassland and scrubland habitats, and white coloration on tails and burrow use. These findings indicate that camouflage and communication are two important factors influencing coloration in lagomorphs. Our findings lend support to the hypotheses that overall body coloration evolves to match the animal's background, and that extremities act as conspicuous signals to conspecifics and perhaps to predators. Our analyses did not support the hypotheses that white ventral surfaces aid in concealment or extremities are dark due to exposure to cold temperatures. It is hoped that our findings will spur more interest in this littlestudied group of mammals, both in terms of ecological and phylogenetic research. 
